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"SORTS."

-A shiqrt paraIgra]l-.tis' osse. ,
A iiterasy spittoon - tise waste bashet.
l'et -uss bc tlisikfîi tit wc live, tissve ands

bave our potatoes.
WVist nicst nesaestsiffer fretis abot titis

tirue of ye.ar-Riissor-ti.sni.
1'o a ncwspa,.per ni thr-ce lisses of a iensv

iteni is wvorth a barrel of poetry.
Sweet girls- Mo-lasscs. Sharp girls -Ciît-

lasses. (T.he editor truists tlsese are stot fil
lasses.>

Tie bald-headed paragrapher of the C'ozrùr.-
yoiii-ial. says Il it is the cteaîsî froin the brain
that inalzes mien baldl."

There are too maay men trying to soive the
probleni of how to live -ivithout work, and this
is what keeps up biard times.

If dates are ieft ouit of itarriage ordeath notices
by thc wvriers, should not the comnpositor bc ex-
pected to insert the vight dante?

'lSoiid b)revier! " shouted the forcmaa, ansd
tIse heart of ye poor typo %vent <iowIl isto ]lis
boots. Yea, verily, to:his innerniost sole.'

TIse Czar.is accompssnied 1)y Susvar off. WC
]lave hecard of the latter frequcntly abolit the ist
of January, but il 'ever iaw itiiii the lesh.

Ahanuisosue youthi bcbgr qu:estionied hy a ta.
tiser stylish, lady as te blis occupation, relied
tbath lie%%as Il"as adjuster of moveable alphabets.
1le %vas a printer.

People %vho seidoin rend newspaipers arc
spared nt lcast one mnortification. 'l'bey have
ne idea howv frequently they iake fools of tltem-
selves in conversation.

AN St. Joe editor la-d ait ai ticle lseaded, 11,What
is it we clriîsk, P andi a rival editor wvent over to
the ncarest saloos ansd ssscrtained that it wsas
usuiaily the clear corn juice.

Soîne ascn can sit oa a candle-box antd lay
out thse .uiropean canmpaiga, and tell alnîost
everytiting that is te occur in the future, except
whees ftheir next dinner is te, ceaie froin.

Sainte. feuve says, ""In every mass tîsere is a
poet who dies young."1 'l'e eciitor's wvaste- bas.
k<et indicates titat tise tita docsis't know tise
poet is dead, ansd kecps on Nvitls lus nonsense.

Rhode Island lias a satin ufult over one
hundred aisd ninety ycars oId. 'lîiiil cf tise
thousands anid thousaiîds of citain lectures anîd
recrimiaatior.s it lias beci a -ii:ness to, etc., etc.

Tie editor of a Virgittia paper ivas asked by
a stratiger, "1 if it wvere possible that little towîs
kept up.four îcsak." Ansd tise reply -%vas,1"4No ; it take:; four newispaper-s te kecep up ise
totwa."1

Tise 1z'kvL''oi!says: -. " e a-rc a
puzi.ied edlitor." So are! we, Itro. Corsout. auss
frin1 the saine caIsse.as ycour.,sei. vz: "to know
wliy iii tiiiîîsdcr people don't îmay up tîteir sub.-
scrisptieîîs."1

BMISCELLANY.

l3ccclier's isîca tîsat tîscre is iso lhel ks iad for
sss~uspapr 1 ublshes, s so nizny suîbscrilsers

isay' iiow utterly refusse to pay 1:p) if tlscy have
tise tsscst reisote suîspicions tisat ieecher knows

w ltie is talkilr about.
\Vhat is to Ise donc wi tIse devil, nosv

there is ntc more hli ?" aslos, tise liiIzis Express
And tise llais ele: "If lic ks throxsgh
tikïiî proofs let Iitîs distribute brevier uîttii il
is tlise to go for the mail.»

Il a," said littie Jcsniily, " 1 Nvas very near
gcettiiîg to tise ltead of îîsy class to.day." Il low
uvas that, aiy soit !"' hly, a big vword came
ail tIse way (iown to sie, ands if 1 couid only
hsave speit it, I would have gone clear Usp.",

A tiais recerstly wvrote to a paper ia W\estern
New York, saying thisa lie w'atted tIse palier, hut
hasi no nioney, anîd oîrerir.g to send for it two
ussusersiit%, uvorth $3.oo, wii lsaid heen giveus
to Isini, butt were toe sissaîll. Th'le paper -%vas
sentt.

low mnany of youî aie there ?" ask'ed a volc
froisi an upper sviidow, cf a sescnaciig îsarty.
"lFouir," uvas the reply. IlDivicle that among
you," said a voice, as a becket of siops fell,
Il ikze thse gentle dew froîn liteaven," ots those

Tieý press is net II tîsat it siould be, but
stili its conîditions is îict lsopeless. A contemn-
porary iip North says that the editor of the Col-
liigiocdl Buit.eliin had a chusrch social isi bis
hoîsse recently. Tlhe foitîsh estate is slightly
amiessable to religionîs ililuuciices.

sue Il1. Hegocg edits an ilini 111 ap2r, and il
-%ven't be long before sortie pnragraplist observes
tîsat the ulifrerence betiveeîs tise Site I-I. Ilegg
pen anid the ordiîtary lsog pen is titat uvbile tIse
one bristles mîtih uvit tisu otlier brisi1es -svith tisa-
teriai for wvax êiids, brushes, etc.

Si'oILING. AN IiEMLN.-A spleîidid itemn about
a niai getting hkicked ail to pieces by a hsorse
tise otîser day uvas utteiy spoiled hy tise careful.
sîess of tise tiai Iisself, wuho cliînbel into, tise
ltaylef.r, anîd staye.l tîsere utii tse huorse stopped
kickiig. Atis yet a cold world nsay blasine the
reporter *for tisis.

A wsonaîs in Ka-issas city is botlcrisg tise edi.
lors- tz:s degrecs lsc:lou zero - uvits litcîtecits
of clh.trts of poetry - Roses rcd, ssîorîsiag glo.
ries, fihirer love, riu'iset-s, becs on tIse uving,
nigitingaies ands lîrczes thait liglitly fan tIse
clieek4%s." As for us, give uts good pork, ansi
beans, stout sauer kraîst, ansd thsiek gravy.

Ise trade nsottccs of soise of the Lotndoni -.-s
sociatiens are cusriou:s. l'ise lcksiitsfuir
instance, have '- By liaisiier anid li.-nd aIl ats
do -stand ;"l te distillers, "l Drop as tain, distil
as dc'; iefouiiers, 1- Gd the oîîly four.dcr ?
the hîts holders, Il Coîsse, ye blessedz ; -whleis I
%Vas lsro'e:,ye losîges Ile ;", tise joistursIN,

Ginut ioyaity zsîd iihery ;1" Isle satildiers,, 'I bi
fasst, sit sture; tise uî'ea-vcrs, Il Weaue trîsth uvitis
trusst ;" asnd tise icedle sîsakers, "Tltecy sevesi
leaves toge-User anîd issade thenislves a.ltrons."


